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ASHLAND AND VICINITY

On tlicir return from the Knights

of Pythias' Crater lake trip, John M.

Scott, general pansenger nml ticket
ngont of the Southern Pucific, nml
wife were in this-- city Friday lust, being-

-shown over the development work
in tlio springs n ml park sections'. The
visllotrs litneheil with .Mr. anil Mrs.
Morris J. Dtiryen, nml wore taken bjf
Agent KramcY, escorted- by IMes.srs,

Duryou and Greer, for iiil auto trip
over scenic territory.

Ashlnml nml Medford tire being
drawn closer ami closer together in

binds which iouhl cement municipal-
ities. Aetinir upon the initiative- - if
the latter, this town is about to etutut.
an onlinanne governing the cthic. of
the disposition by minor of old funk
ami other articles to hoeond-hiui- d

dealers. The provisions of the new

order in council are very drastic.
Hereafter either parents or guunlinu
will have to stand, sponsor for kifls
who seek to dinpose of their wares nt
a bargain to junk denier, be. the ar-

ticles bottles or box cars, pi-.- ' iron or
pianolas. Jt is proposed to throw n
mantle of protection by reason of this
legislation over both buyer ami sellur.

A firo which stinted last Thursday
in the Fern Valley neighborhood had
reached near to the Myer creek seo-Iio- n

by niulit of Friday. However,
it was stopped from crossing the Cli-m-

toad in that locality, It was
mainly a grass, fir1, nlfco involving the
burning of considerable poison oak
nml other scrub brush. On the Louis

.Wcrlh ranch, noilhwest of town,
about half a mile, of fence was de
stroyed. Viewed from the standpoint
of destroying foxtail growths, tint
fin was a benefit, as bettor and more
abundant gras will be the tesull. On
Friday and Saturday the pall of
smoke ovoihangiiyr, Ashland remind-
ed one of past forest fire days.

Local .Methodists arc ihtorested in
the meeting of the unnual confer-
ence of Hint denomination, which will
be held this year at llosebnrg, be-

ginning September 'J2.
Mrs. Almon Davis ami daughter,

Flcta, of Alpha, la., arc visiting with"
relatives in the family of U. W. Tul-co- tl

of the Canyon Press, on their
wav home from the exposition.

Hog cholera has broken out in var-
ious sections of the.W'aguer and An-

derson creek neighborhoods. Oscar
llediu, residing in that localitv, has
already lost over seventy head, and
other ranchers have, suffered also,
Theh dry fiViiwon is given as a reason
lor the epidemic.

Men who leave their fUmilics and
plunge into the wilderness'on hunting
expeditions arc linving the tables
turned on them, nt least down in Linn
county, where the wives of two jihn-ro- ds

fled the country. One forged u
cheek in her hmdinnd's name for
. 1(10, while another eloped with a Hi
.enr-oh- l boy. Strangely enough, the
men have renounced deer hunting and
are now hunting for their dear wives.
How fortunate it is that Jackson
county presents no such disquieting
factor in connection with itw mutri-moni- al

coutiugcuoica or game status.
Among hunters imlifferunt and

skillful, it remained for Thud. Powell
to shoulder his rifle one dnv lust
week and nfler being out forty-eigh- t

hours in territorv at the head of Neil
creek, return to town with a five-linin- g

buck which weighed, dressed,
V2!i pounds.

Agent Kramer is receiving a visit
from his two sisters, Mrs. Minnie
Decry of Monmouth and Miss Kminii
Km liter of Salem, who is to he prin-
cipal of the McKiulcy school in the
capital city. They will remain hero
until about September 1.

MUk Jennie and Maude Hollister of
Salem have been recent visitors in
the Joseph Poley family on their re-

turn home from thu opposition.
Hunk Hum bus gone to (I ray creek,

over in Siskiyou county, to xnpi-riii-len-

mining development work, hav-

ing been staked by Me!. Living-
ston ami Kvertiui, local railway men,
who huvo promising mining proper-tic- s

in that locality.
Tntt in scheduled to

pns through here Tiieday morning,
Augut 21, bound for San Fniiuiisco.

Funeral services of Jamen W. (lil-inor- o,

Southern Pucific agent at Cot-

tonwood, Cat., who wiis killed in a
tcoent automobile' accident near Red-iliu-

were beld Saturday afternoon
at podge' uiideitukini; roonix, eon-duct-

by Rev. V. J. Doiurln..
wms in the family plot in

Asjilatid cemetery. Thu deceased wan
nliQUt ftl) year of wee. The family
warn formerly well known resident
of this city. He leave a wife amiI
fuMr miiaH children. Auionc other
wmr relative nt the luneiul ww
kin Mother, Mrs. 15. J. Mcliitire, tf
0Wil Hill; it xistr. Mr, II. L Itiee, of
Prtjllaud; the wife' mother, Mr. II.
V. Awter, and tho wifeV MiMer. Mr.
G. iHrKM. both uf Horwhrook; uUo
Mr. Jmuw PUum of Stumu Vulloy,

. MitkntU friend uf the family. Mi.
GHIatore s n HHHnber f the eaniitet
ttni romniuntlcrv ImmIic of the Mu-Mm- i-

older 111 thu , 1 1 . bis minor
It'iliuiMiii Itfutjr with South 1 mumih.i

la-- . So. U, A. K. A. M.. of Chm-Mtvil- t,

in D"UI comity. A init-

io! iutuuce of sorrow the heart- -
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rending mnnifestations of grief ex-

hibited by wife and ehildrun over the
sudden nml tragc loss uf husband nml
father.

Wilfred Carr and Howard Parrot!
left for the exposition last Fridliy. At
the last moment they discarded mo-

torcycles for the. safe and sang serv-
ice of the Southern Pacific. In t)ic
language of the former, they plan to
remain within the plensuie zone of
San- Francisco "as long us their
money hohlR out."

W. A. Conner, local wood denier,
was seriously iii.juied hmt Thursday
by the upsetting of a load of lumber
which he was hauling lo (own from
up I lie canyon in the uejghboihood of
the powder house.

The private coach "neraldyne," oc-

cupied by n party of officials of the
Kansas City Southern railway, stop-
ped hero for ice, water and eider on
its way south to Frisco last Tlyjrs- -

dnv afternoon.
Isaao Deardorf, a newcomer here a

few weeks since, who came to south-
ern Oregon on account of climatic
conditions, died last Thursday. He
was a native of Pennsylvuuia. lie
leaves a uifc mid several children,
tthe family occupying' the Clyde
Payne place, out near lhe lloulevard.
Funeral services were hold at tthe
Advcntist church on Friday, conduct-
ed by llev. L. V. Tapper of Medfonl.
Interment avoh in Mountain View cem-

etery. The deceased was ."i7 years of
age. He was a Modern Woodman
and members of that order escorted
his remains to their last resting
place.

The teachers and Sabbath school
following of the Christian church
held their annual picnic outing on the
nutomobilr camp grounds last Pin-da- y.

Avoiding the deeper witters in
the new pnrk lake, not only the
younger element, but also a number
of the older ones, performed some
aquatic stunts amid thu bruukers of
Ashland creek in that vicinity.

Ilichards & Pringlc's plantation
minstrels, an aggregation of colored
entertainers which recently appeared
here, very appropriately occupied the
private ear "Georgia."

Portland papers are advertising
purchasers for V. S. coin machine
stock. Although no price, are ipiot-e- d,

it is safe to assume that several
parties hereabouts would part with
their holdings for a mere nominal
considuratiou, thai being about the
equivalent of uoek Island common,

of one per cent.
Dig new signs, lettered "Ashluml

Itollur Mills," ,jut placed m position,
are indicative that this now industry
is Hearing the point uen it will he
ready for business. The mill is lo

1

cated very conveniently on Water
street, and its dimensions loom up in
big proportions, the equipment being
in keeping with its sixe. It will eon-du- ct

both a custom nml merchant
milliug business.

Dr. ('. F. Tiltou and family, iiccoih-pHiiie- d

by Miss Miuta ('henry, have
'returned from their customary mid
summer outing, which thm year was
taken in the ltoisuc liver section. It
was mainly a tihing expedition.

Dr. F. II. Johnson will Hiippleinenl
a camping lour amid forest and
stream environment, with a fartlutr
trip to Sun Francisco, including tiev-dii- il

of the fniuoiitt California reorU.
The "liitok to whisker" movement

is being exemplified, by Attorney i.
I). Driggii, who set the jmre for.Uie
.innovation as a lesuit uf a i count
outing expemnr. MiisUtihios ar
his leading feat arc, clmructcrutie of
noiwnl hirsute s of foli-

um- ymtr.
W. W. TaMher ha twtitMl word

through KvenwMHi crumiiW uf the

dlh of Um wif of bta briber. Dr.
ChutmM IWher, a mmKra! Hiioaum- -

ry at Vail, Asiatic Turkey. Duth
was the result of murder ut tko
iiawU of lawlcmi etcnit-ut- s in llutt

region Dr. I "her i woun'l-s- l

and in hospital. 1'nrin tilur- - urr
utfitiim isuitufiuMtii thu irasi.

Oa th etr of Colonel llothaU'
rvtiriuat froui uerKht ul tln
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Panama canal, citizens of Portland
are suggesting his availability as a
mtiuagur who ca solve tliC'pnililiins
which confront that viity. Why not
sucuro his services in an advisory ca-

pacity on lhe local print's coinmis-sion- ?

Klumatll F'alls bus risen in Its
wrath and defeated a proposition to
have prisoner work out their respec-
tive fines on the at recta. The gen-

eral object ion. was intensified by spe-cifi- i;

instances when; chain gang
complications were injected into Ihu
controversy. The ordinandi will be
modified.

Illinois Ccn I ni I private ear Xo. I,
occupied by L. W. Baldwin, superin-
tendent of ils southern lines, was ju

local yards Friday afternoon. This
official was accompanied hv a luruc
party which has been touring' th
coast. Indirectly, the Illinois Cen-

tral lines are allied with the South-
ern Pucific.

Luwson Kiley left the last of the
week for a month's visit with rela-
tives at San Francisco. While south
he will aKo renew the lU'ipiaiutauce
of old-tim- e school friends nt Berke-
ley.

P. K. Jennings left Snturdav for
Heringtou, Kan., his former home.
His family, with numerous relatives
hereabouts and who came lo this vi-

cinity last January, will remain in

the Butler property on I own street
for the present.

Mrs. Kuril Peil returned the last of
the woek, after " a leave of absence"
for seveial weeks in San Francisco,
visiting relatives and the exposition.

Louis Hilly, conductor on the
Bluff run, has returned

from a lengthy stay in vuriou Cali-

fornia localities.
Karl Voghte of Klamath Falls name

over on his motorcycle last week, vis-

iting parent.
Mis Mary Young, local nmsie

toachur, visits a class weekly at Hold
Hill. Professor Milam, as principal,
and Miss Klinson, as teacher, are
two o.thcr Ashland instructors con-

nected with the Hold Hill schools.
Kngineor W. X. Kllis nml fiuaily

loft on Saturday for a visit to the
San .Francisco exposition.

TheBiitte, Anaconda & Pacific
private, coach , "Anaconda' went
south Saturday afternoon, occupied
by a railway party bound for Cali-

fornia exposition points.
Kiijsinecr (" W. Wmne ami fniuily

returned Saturday from an auto trip
to Crater Lake. They rcpoit the
presence of (I unto at the lake one
day Jast week.

TALENT TALK

.Mm. Karl Wltlirownud Mlaa Lucy
Wltluow have much Improved alms)
their accident a week aito nml have
jtontt to the mountain home of J.
II. Wlthrow nonr Talent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Katon recently
dejMirtod for Oakland. Cab, whom
they will make their future, home.

Mr. and Mr. II. Norman have goao
to thu expoiltlou.

Oeowa Stannunl wag In thlt vicin-
ity Tiiuriday soiling school aupplhM.

T. 3. Davis who camo here two
wooka ago from Colorado died Satur
day at the home of Mrs. Jennie
Jonoa. Mr. Jonoa had not boon feel-

ing well for tho last two year and
oanio hero with hla wife, ono sou
and a daughter in nn automobile,
enrouto to San Franoiaco, thinking
thu outdoor life mlgiit improve hi.
oontlltton. Ho whs taken worse,
however, whllo on tha road and But--

4irdar evening pased awny of litMsxt

fallitro. Mr. DavUi was 10 yeara or

h9 and had Mn entued Ih tha
warsunllU huainisM In Newcwatla,
vrhem hla riMHalna wort taaaa for
harlal.

Mtftwra. Hart aaJ Brawn rturnd
Tuaadav traM a t to the kuoi-tlon- .

Cauaty aufvlar A. It. Ci w. - si
kwalag hp rha ahtk prtsjart warkara
about TalaNl oh WwlHtMatay. Ita--

i !rcpi dSi, .. $ll
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all rtdwl ' I iJoJ on top W
iS'

porta have It thnt thero will bo n sonr-clt- y

of garden products but other
projeot work glvs promlHo ot hoiiio
excellent oxlitbltn,

Tho Talent IndustrlnlFnlr will bo
hold Friday, Sept. X. Ilooklets nro
boliiK distributed to every homo hi
tho fair district which Includes
Warmer crook, Aiulemon creek, Val-

ley view, and Talent. Thcsn hoolt-l- et

contain full Instructions for
thoftc making ontrlca, and may bo
sectirod from the secretary, C. W.
Holdrldgo, Talent. Children oro

to an tor whatever thoy may
have and should not be dlncournijed
If Kiirdou vend allien did not turn out
as well as they hnvo heretofore. It
Iuih boon dry all over tho valley and
every boy and lrl will ho suceoHsful
If ho Hccurofi only a Hiualt crop, A
special feature of tho fair will ho
tho exhibits of those who are not In
tho children's contests. ISxhlbltn by
any ranchman will he wolcomed and
will bo takon enro of by tho super-

intendents of the various divisions.
All oxhlhltH 'which mo not ot n

perishable nature will ho scut direct-
ly to tho county'falr nt Mod ford, nnd
from there will bo sent on to the slate
fair nt Salem tho Inst of tho month,
liroad nnda some other gardon pro-

ducts will ho taken care of according
to Instructions previously sent to
club workers, but Dioro In doubt
should consult the local secretary as
to Into shlpmontH. All exhibit for
the local fair to ho hold at tho Talent
school liouso on Friday, September
I), with the exception of livestock,
should bo taken to the school liouso
Thursday as no exhibits will ho od

for prise after five o'clock
on thnt day. Chlckona nml olhqr
Hvoatook will be nccopted for com-

petition up to U o'clock on tho day
of tho fair.

Maasra. Ames Sr., Vorry, Vnnilor- -
sluls, nnd Powers hnvo gono into tho
Klamath country for nn outing.

Mrs. Lowls llrown and Mrs. King
woro ontortalnod Saturday at lun- -
cltoon nt tho homo of Hov. nnd Mrs.
Hood of Ashland.

Several hurry-u- p pnrtlos were call
ed to tho foothills north of Talent.
Friday to help cheolt tho foxtnll flro
whlob burned over a largo aron. Tho
firo Is still beyond control.

UBSTOBATtON TO HXTUV OK
LAXIIS IX NATIOX.Mj I'OltlWT.
Notice is hcieby glvon that tho

lamia described holow, embracing
10.311 ncres, within the Crater Na-
tional Forest, Oregon, will he sub-
ject to settlement and entry under
the provisions ot the homestead
laws nt the I'aited States and tho-ac- t

of .lima 11. lOOii (it I Stat., 2:).
ut tho United States laud office at
Bosehiirg, OrcKou, on Hoptemhor 30,
l'.U.V Any settlor who waa actually
and In good raltb claiming any of
said lands tor agricultural purposea
prior to .lunuan 1, l'.HMi, nnd has not
abandoned same, has a preference
right to male a homestead entry for
tho lands actually occupied. Said
lands worn llxied upon the applica-
tions of the persons mentioned be-

low, who have a preference right
auhjoct to the pi lor right of any such
settlor, provlib-- such sotttor or ap-

plicant Is qualified to make home-
stead autry und the preference right
'Is exorcised prior to September 30,
1915, on whli'h data tha lands will he
subject to sett lmiien t nnd entry by
any quallflnd The lands nro
us follows: Th- - Wtt NVfc of lot 0.
Sec. SI. T. 32 S.. It. S IS.. W. M.,
10.3B aorea, aupllcatlon of A. I).

Moora, Persist, Oregon; List 0

1698.
Juw S. C. M. IlllITOM.

Aaalataut Comiulaslnnar of tha Gen-or- al

iJind Uf'ica.

KOIt BICVIs DOPSBS

FOB BKNT - Four room flat or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
730 W. lUh. 723-V- .

FOR RE?T modern ifoTise,
hard-woo- d floor, full cemeut haso-mea- t.

Phoua 8T0W.
FOB KENT Modern lrooui house,

1021 Weat 10th at., $10, Hater
paid. Hnntt Inveatmant Co.

To"hKST -- t rooMra?il7fwrir house.
$is. iMrutlor, tt. Marks Bldg.

KOK HUNT -- Cloaa t sf roam houiHi
with Mimimig pore)), modern
plumbic-- , ni.ntrlc IhjHtti, eaHMHt
itfawaik, garage, on pavad straat

Hunt reasonable. Ipqatlre of II. C
Stoddard. Med ford, Oregon If

HUNT IIOIJHKKKKl'IXO
UOO.MK

FOR itijN'T ('qnTonTont light liouso-keepin- g

rooms, close in. ill)! H.
Contral. '

FOIt IWNTFUURiSrlttl) UOOSIfl

FOR HUNT Furnished rooms, 201
South Central. . lf:i

F'OU MALIWMrini'ltiCK

SAU-- : Clump, eight oxtra
young work mares, well broke, two
seta of hoavy work hnrnoM. Vin-

son's bora, .N'orth Itlireraldo nvo-ni- t.

1B

FOB 8AI.K 100 sheop. Inquire IS'
North ltlvorsldo, or Irvln Dahuck,
KuKlo Point. Oru.nog 132

FOB HALK A-- 1 fnwh milk cow. O
M. Bone, 111(1 Portland nvo. 131

FOB SALH Wheat, barley, prunes
nnd baled liny. Bobcrt Button. 132

FOB SALli Household Roods, cbonp,
family moving away, Phono 25-- J I.

133

FOB SALK Flno Klherln poach-o- h,

lc por lh. at orchard. Boso
Orchards. Phono 5U7-J- 3. 131

FOB SALK Tomatoes nnd melons.
Phono 2S-B- 137

FOB SALI2 Ornln liny, $0.00 to $10
por ton. Phono 591-J- L

FOBSAL13 Vollo linok with
pole. Phono C52-- J.

FOB SALU Jonnoy nml Jack sad-
dle, cheap. Mr. Klllnsworth, 107
Host Second SU 1 13

FOB SALIC IUSAU tCSTATH

FOB SALK (10 acre Innd, fine, deep
soil, deeded water right, 7 room
house, electric lighttsl, modern,
40x3l' barn, fenoad Page wlro, 10
neres In alfalfa, corn, sugar buota
nail small garden truck,. 20 acros
la pears, Ilnrtlott and D'AnJou,
small peach orchard, team horsofl,
cow, farm Implementa and all crop
goes with place. For price and
particulars, address Box Cfi, It. F.
I). Central Point, Oro.

BKAL USTATI3 FOB SALK All
kinds of property for sale or

Hold Bay Bealty Co.

FOB SALIC -- Farm land, fruit land,
timber land, laud from $A.00 per
aero upwards on long time. Cold
Bay Bealty Co.

FOB SALIC Wyowa Plnco, 80 aoros,
finely Improved Boguo Blvor Val-
ley hind, 314, miles north Kaglo
Point. Soo or nililrou ownors, W.
II. Crnndnll on tho plhco, or .1. T.
Carpentor, 3l.r N. llartlott, Med-
fonl, no agents. 1B0

FOB SALK Buy Ashlnml proporty
while jirlcoH um attractive. Wo have
for ipilck aale In center of town
and heat resldenco district, on
Sherman street, ono block from
school, 3 blocks from public libra
ry, three lots, each (10 foot front
by 117 deep, covered wltn fruit,
and house jdastored. hath,
lights, foundation, splendid chance
to build 2 now small buijgalos for
rent to railroad men, un other two
lots. Can soil wliolo property fur
$17110, with $Glf0 ouah. This la
worth at least $2000, and Is grow-
ing In value. Also flna
liouso, modern, with bath, llghta,
furnace, etc., on best residence dis-

trict on boulevard, ami r.o-fo- lot,
especially flue locution. Price
$47!iO. Dodgson-Wliltmor- e & Bedd,
Cor. Oak ami Mulu Sts. Ashluad.
Ore. 110

WHY?
IT IS VOL" It IIUtlVKHK TO SKI? MR

Decauso my stock in trade Is to
hnvo nptlonad nt tho lowest ouah
price tho boat buy In this county.

1 have bouu on tne giouiid look-
ing out for you for tbo palt five
yours. Nearly everyday I hava

some "good tklng." 1 have
qllmlnutttd overythlng eiaopt thoso
daala which I am eoavlnowl will s.
cuio me aatlaflad customers.

In a fow hours time 1 van give yen
the benuflt of this rawmieti. It Is my
buslnoea to show you over tho county
and Introduce you to the poilblllt!
and nRflrtunltls here. Soo Mod-for- d

first snd

J. C. BARNES
Uri Wont Main Street

No. 4 When t had roped in
for earth, brtnguigtho aeroplane

:

WANTKI) MtnuniiiiAKKOUH

WANTBD $20 to $35 per month ox-t- ra

money to nny employed person
without Intorforlng with regular
work. No soiling, no canvassing
Positively no Investment. Unem-
ployed need not apply. Address
Tho Silver Mirror Co., Inc., I'JSI V.

Mudlsou BU Chicago, III. KM

WANTKn A good McClonnn sndillo.
Box 7, enre Mall Trlhuno. 1!I!I

WA-NTK-
D Am you In lroublo7 Do

you nooil ndvlce? All douhta
by coinpotonl lnwyor.

Send ono dollar with
query to the Legul Advisory, loot
Arrude, Seattle, Wash. Ul

WANTI3I) TO BUY 800 cedar posts,
now or second hand. Also Una
rods four foot wlro fencing. Ad-

dress IIox Codnr, Mall Tribune. I.I!.'

WANTDD Largo knitting mill In- -
vlton correspomlonco from women
desirous ot earning money, pnrt or
full time. Good pay. Kxporlenco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlstown, Pa. 200

WANTKD TO BUY 20 tono of
straw; nlso 20 tons of buy. Vin-
son's Feed Burn, N. Blvorsldo Avo.

- 112

LOST

TAK1JN UP At Knlsor'fl plnco on
Blvorsldo, 3 sows nml 13 pigs,
marked with crop on right, two
splits under bit In left. Owner enn
take sumo by paying ad and food
bill. L. B. BoiiBsum. 139

STBAYKD OB STOL1JN $ri rownrd
ono dark bay snddlo horso, flvo
years old, weighs about 02C pounds,
small white strip lu fnco, coming
to a point, Inside nt strip 8 or 10
dark spots, right hind foot white,
forojop cut about March, extra fust
walker. Address Marshal Mfntor,
KiikIo Point, Oro. 133

FOUND Ladles' hat, owner may
have same by paying for this ad
and proving properly. Call Sort,
after 8:00 p. m. 131

HUIUNKBS DIKICOTOHX

Attonwyt

PORTKIl J. NHFT, VM. V. MIOALMT
Attornoys-at-Luw- , Booms 8 uud

11, Medford National Bank bldg.

A. 15. 11UAM1CU, LAWYKK-Coro- y -- Uarnett-
bldg.

Wm. M. Colvlg, Ceorgo M. Itoborti
COLV1G & ROBI5RTS, LAWYIJB- S-

Medford National Bank Uitlldlug

B. F. MULKUY & 0I5O. W. OIIIOBBT
Attorneys ut Law, Jackson Conn
ty Hank Building.

Auto rtnppnr

LAHEB AUTO flPBINO CO. W
am operating tho largost, oldest
and host equipped plant la the Pa
clflo northwest. Use our springs
when othora fall. Bold uudor guar,
anteo. 20 North Klfteouta St.,
Portland, Oro.

Dcnilsln

DB. W. M. VAN SCOYOO
DB. . O. VAN 8COVOO

Dentists
Osrnett-Cor-ej Bldg., sulta II
Uedford, Oro. I'houo 8&H.

.- - - . --- r. rr-rr-.r

Notary ruiilio
HKLKN N. YOCKI5Y Notary puh

lie. Drlug your vork to mo at tin
U-- n of thn Mall Tribuim

NEW TODAY
H.o a ares with fiO onttlo, toam,

and some lioga, largo building), part
or It la IrrlgaUd alfalfn. It oouhl
have HO aeraa ot Irrigated alfalfa,
pleuty of water, near flna outrange,
both In suniwwr and wlntar. This la
lu the Applagao valley and u flna buy
at $730.

see auras of flna level bottom land
close to paved highway, aad to rail-
road. No bettor suwr Vt land In

the valley. Only $181 per aera.
Soma hval bomuataad rellna,Ua-waHt- a

In the Illinois vallay, UMtt vw
worth wiille.

C. D. HOON
(Boom 10, Jatkaon Co. Bank Dldg--

pxoe iwfi
BY WELLS

a half dosci ( mads
crashing dovm wita

DUKINKftH DlItKCTOBV

Collections and Deports

COLLECTIONS AND It K POUTS We
collected somo accoitnta 14 ycara
old. Wo know how to got tha
money. Tho Bullock Mercantile
Agency. Die, Booms 1, ', 3, Has-kin- s'

Bldg., 21C 13. Main Ot.

ClUroprnctors
I

DB. A. It. I1KDUKS. Dr. Doulflo M.
Hedges Mechano-TIiornplst- s, Chlros
praetors, Spondylotbcra pints. Thcs
systems, Including dietetics, cura-
tive gymnastics, hydro-thornph- y,

etc, produce results lu both acuta
and chronic dlsuuseo, Consult
tlon frco. Ovor Douol & Co., cor-
ner Main, ami llartlott. Hours

. rn. to G p. m. Other hours by,
appointment. Phono 170.

DB. U. J. LOC1CW001),, Chlropi actor,
nervo specialist Booms 203-20-20- S.

aaruott-Core- y bldg. Vnpor
baths nud Bclontlflc niatsago given;
neudlo opray, hond and shoulder
showor In connection; advlcu la
dietetics, medical gymnastics,
hydropthornpy. Lady attendant.
Phone, office C43, rosldouco fll-H- .

Engineer nni Contractor

FB12D K CUMMINOS Buglncor and
contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Uldg.
Survoya, estimates, Irrigation,
drainage, orchard and land

Orosn
OAItnAQK Oot your proiula

cleanod up (or the summer. Call
on tho city gnrbago wagons for
Kood service. I'houo 274-- L. IT,
Y. Allen.

Instruction In Mlo
IIAIQ1IT MUSIO STUDIO Boom

401. Oarnott-Coro- y Bldg. Fred A1-- .

ton Ilalghl Piano, Mrs. Florence
Halllduy Halght, voice. Phons
72.

IMiyeslrjnns ana. Durgrona

DB. P. U, OABLOW, UR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW OstoopathU
physicians, 41(1-41- 7 Garnett-Cors- y

bldg., phono 1030-- L. lUsldeac
20 South Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Ooteopatill
phyulclaus, 303 Qiinmtt-Core- y

building. Phono U04--

DR. J. J. DMMI5NS PhysIcUa aad
surgeon. Practice limited to ye,
ear, none and throat. Eyes scloi
tldcally testod und glasses sup-- i
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
11. B. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Co.
Bldg., opposlto P. O. Phono 607.

IS. U. PICIC15L, M. D. Office Jack
sou County Dank hldg. Offlca
phono 43-B- ; resldenco phono 6S-I-

DIL It. W. (JUANOY Physician ana
surgeon. Phones, office 30, resN
duuee 724-- J, Office hours 10 ti
12, 2 to 6,

DB. 8. A. LOCKWOOD
DB. MVBTL15 3. LOOKWOOD

Physicians aud surgeons. Offlca
30K-310-- 1. M. F. & IL Bldg.
Phones rosldouce, 814-J- 3; offlca,
814.

DB. MARTIN C. BABBMB Physl-ola- u

and surgaon. Offloo Palm
block, opposlto Nush Hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

TroTllElNlC. M. D., 8PHOIAL1ST
Hye, our, nose uud throat, office
S2S Hast Mala; resldenco 1121
ICaat Main; orrice hours t) u. m. to
12 in.; 1:30 to 6 p. in. Tolaphonua
Office, 303; ;rosidnico, 303-J- 2.

l'riutera nuO rubllsliors

UBDKOttD PIHNTLNO CO. hn tha
beat uulptad printing office l

southern Oregon; book binding,
,loou lant ladgers, btlllug aystoms,
ote. Portland prlcea. 27 Norta

ITanstrni

BADS 'riUNSFIfilt & KTOUAG1A CO
Oft lee 4il North Front alt. Phoac

Sit. Prises rlxbt. Service guar- -

TyiHiw rlteisj u.Kl Supplies.

TYPBWRITBBa AND SUPPLIBS
Naw llesnlngton, Smith Premier
and Monarok typewriting, ndding
and fHtlitroatlHg mtiw.luos, rebuilt
Hinahlnea tor cash or easy pay
laanta. MHolilpef (or rant, rlbboai
aud aHPpllea of kJI kinds, simple ra
mtra tree of uiutrtie. Roger X.

BfBiieti. in Qui" phOM
S)3-- R, or Puliuor Piano Place. A

'4tf


